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CheeseDol&n 'goes McGinty ; : -

7b 'Mtf'. bottom of the wetti
AND
SO DO OUR PRICES

ya Ja Onr ENTIRE LINE OF WASH GOODS. They will go

Fulton Market Corned Reef, Fancy Elgin Butter,
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders and
Pic Nio Hams.

Good Carolina Rice 10c qt,

Finest Syrup and Molasses,

Canned Meats of all kinds. I g ported and
Domestic Sardines.

Mason's Improved Fruit Jars all sizes.

Big Hams to out.

Yours to Please,

;1 I . ABSOLUTELY AT COST.
t Colored Lawns,

A Organdies, Dimities,
Dotted Swiss,

--i
3 f I Iff nilffflf
5 . I, Vm AN K . & Retail i

'Phone 91. 71 Broad St.
V--. ' POLLOCK STREET.

Wl TOO TRIED
Vaofe Mecum Spring,

Affording more than 20,000 gallons per day.

ANALYSIS GRAINS PER U. S. GALLON :

Figures and Welts, "jg

Sulphuric Anhydride (303) 47.8940
Lime (CaO( 35.4928
Magnesia (Mg )) 4.5312
Iron (Kb) 3902

Fetash (K20) 2W

Soda Na20) 7768
Chlorine (CI) 8.fl6
Lithia (LI20). Traces
Silica (8iOB). 5R89
Carbonic Anhydride (002). ....... 6.9372
Organic and Volatilollnorgnnle

mattor ,

Total-Ora- lns, 106.0448

From the Analysis of Dr. Jas. M.Whit
field the foregoing figures are deducted.

TH08. CLAKKB, A. M. Ph. D.
Bond University, Germany.

Nov. 8'. 1900.

IT those delicious Lemon, Pineapple, Vanilla and ( hornlate

J WAFERETTES ? X

I'ut up in lour pound air tight tins, thereby insuring you a

t fresh cake reganlless of the weather. '20c per Hi. A
Very lt'.spectfully, J

Potassium Sulphate .5433
Sodium Chloride 1.4(137
Magnesium riulphate .18.n93S
CaMum Chloride 0 6490
Calcium Sulphate 64..1S21
Calcium 11.5 Wi

Iron Bi carbonate .. 1.2' 95
Lithium Hulpliate Traces
Silica 5539
Organic Matter and Volatile In-

organic Matter (1.8720

Total Grains, 106.9454

Above analysis made by me shows
freedom from surface water and qttite
large amounts of Sulphate Carbonate of
Calcium and Hulphate of Magnesium.

J AH. M. WH1TPIKLO,
Analytical Chemist.

"Richmond, Va.. Sep. 4, 1U00.

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer.

Winston, N. C, October 10, 1900. Thursday, Aug. 9After quite an extemled expericDcc of prescribing and noting re

.A GREAT RACE BOOKED.

'..viJThe Abbott to Meet Cresceus on the BrlgU- -

.i ton- - Beach Track.'.' y--' ' i '.

CbLUKBas, O.,- - Ang 1. Cresceus and
The Abbott will race over the Brighton
Beach track on A.ugustl5, during' the
meeting of the New Tork Breeders' As-

sociation. This announcement wbb

made here today . after W. L. Marks,
manager of The,- - Abbott, saw the cham
pion trotter work out and held a confer
ence with Trainer Geere.

He-the-n Informed Secretary McCnlly,
of the Brighton Beach Association, that
hie horse would meet Croscens at tho
scheduled time. The race wtll be three
in five heats to harness. The horse' has
Improted wonderfully.

Potatoes Strong in Price.
Woodbury, N. J., Aug. 8. While po

tatoes, which have beon selling at Mulll-c- a

Hill at i per barrel for several .days,
have advanced to $4.15. The crop Is

good In Gloucester COunty, and the
farmers are delighted at the high prices
secured.

,
STANDARD TIME.

To Ascertain And Promalate It la
Co.tlr TaatL,

"What time la it?" Few question
are more common than this, and yet
each day the United SJntes government
goes to b great expense In giving it an
official answer. To ascertain the In-

stant when It is noon on the seventy- -

fifth meridian and to send that Infor-
mation all over the country Is a great
and a costly task. The astronomical
observatory In Washington computes
thelrue time, which is thence trans
mitted by electricity to every Important
city and town.

About five minutes before the Wash
ington noon the telegraph companies
cut off all their regular business except
on lines where they have more than
one wire. They then connect all im
portant points, from which there may
be numberless ramifications, with an
electric wire going Into the great clock
in the observatory bo that all over the
country Its tickings may be heard, for
the ten seconds lust before 12 o'clock
there Is silence, which is broken by the

noon beat." Regular business 1 then
resumed.

In sonit cities the wires connect with
a time ball which drops with the noon
beat. The time ball In Washington
over the state, war and navy depart
ment building la three feet In diameter
and can be seen from all parts of the
city. Crowds frequently gather about
to sco It fall, a distance of 21 feet, high
In the air. The man whom some of the
spectators supposi; to be dropping tho
ball Is merely there to hoist It again to
Its place.

In the building beneath are 23 clocks
which are each day "automatically cor
rected by It An electrical device "sets"
thein.jlRclng hour, minute and second
bands exactly vertical at the Instant
the ball drops. The hands that are too
fast ore pushed beck, and those that
are slow are thrust forward.

Although Washington Is on the sev
meridian, the noon hour

ia for coprenlence computed for the
seventy-fifth- , the time Btandard for the
eastern part of the United State. In
the central bolt, which Is governed by
the ninetieth meridian, the signal from
Washington mean 11 o'clock, In the
Rocky mountain belt It Is 10 o'clock",
and on the Pacific coast line It la 0.
Youth's Companion.

If the action of your bowels Is not
easy and regular serious complication,
must be tho final result. DeWtlt's Little
Early Ulten . will remove this danger!
Safe, pleasant and effective. F. 8. Duffy
& Co.

Failing Vision Inevitable.

Strange to say while all parts of the
body Is growing, the ye are going

back, tkls begins at tho 10th year, bat
doe not become manifest until middle
Ufr, at tb age of ten the eye possesses
near polat of (3) three Inches, St (30)

twenty four Inches, at (80) thirty, 51

Inches, at (40) forty, 9 Inches.
At Ibli petlod the near or close point

ta receded beyond .eomfonble dis
tance, bectote of a Battening of lb aye,
also a hardening of the leal aad a weak
ening of tb moscj governing It, there
fore tb power ol, making the lens
more convex Is removed and a tb eye
becomes flatter, ye snort te ibst troa
M eoatmeee and aid snasl be had
from torn touree. v . . :
' Selene sad art baa bestowed na with
that aid in glass which adds eoa vastly
lo the ye sad restore la a point lo
a Ctimfortahls dlilaac. ' -r

You can gt tueni Bited cortectly by
,"V ' .' J.O.BAXT,Jr.,

. "v , Gradual Optician. .

. ; orwremtTdROTHBtt.' '

If yos ksr a poorly, weak child, aad
wank leasts its check! rosy aad iu
eye bright, fW ll'a dote of ,Ltiallv
Ttttelea Chill Teale three tlava a day,
sari f b dor Dot g- -t fat ad slroag w

will refund your money. C..t), Brad bam.

Ilxeciitrix ZTotlce.
itivlng iMi Ut aolfld ta EiM-.ulrt- l

nl ih. Iwt Vt ill and Tntttrawtt of John
I), lhnkln, li of JS.w ltrn, d'vl,
thtt It (0 amify all prrtfint krlnf
rlttina tflr.t t).. muu nl tnf tMitirii
to p'"nt Iht Mm, pfr.rljr autliontl-rti-1- ,

lo n, ertomy A'lorn.y. ti or
I f,.tn artt d.y of A 'irm li 1 or this
r:o!lf'i will Us rr1n(J in !ar of 0, r r r

fo.rry. Allfcitotit (t:l'M1 In lull
" 'ii n p'""'! ' r ""'

A ' s A i ii:' I

sults of various miiura' waters, I unhesitatingly think this water the

best renovator and "builder up" of them all. For Scrofula, Catarrh and

M THE LOTTERY CONCLUDED, -- 1

j -

It U Thought That There WU1 be 2,000

, . Claims Available for Squatters. ,;

El Rbho, O. T.; August 8 The draw
ing of winning number in the. United
State land lottery wa Concluded to
day, 13,000 envelopes having been taken
from the wheels, 6,500 for each land dis-

trict, u The crowd about the platform on
which the drawing took place, wa much 1

smaller, than on previous day. Begin-

ning Augnst 6, one hundred and twenty--

five names In each dlstriot Will be
called dally for 60 days tor the filing o
homestead entries. .,

The estimate is made by a govern
ment official that in each land district
1,000 of the 6,500 numbers will not be
taken in the 60J days, because of home-

steaders " who will be disqualified, or
"

who will leave" the country believing
their elalm to be worthless. This will,
leave only 5,500 persons' who will make
entry in their respective districts.

Two thousand claim will be leit lor
the wagon emigrants and others who
have been in the country for months
and failed tb draw a number. At the
end of the 60 days, these; persons can
go Immediately to their land office and
file,, or If they settle upon a homestead
In advance of any other person they can
remain thereon three mouths before fil-

ing their entry. Homestead speculators
who registered for the sole purpose" of
selling their prises if they should be
winners, are already seeking to sell
relinquishments of their claims.

What most people want is something
mild and gentle, when in need of a

physic. Chamberloln's Stomach and
Liver Tablots fill the bill to a dot. They
are easy to tako and pleasant In effect.
For sale by F. SL Duffy & Co.

Nest of Bank Notes.

Lynn, Pa, Aug. 1 Farmer Jarcd
Wilcox recently became suspicious of
hwnks, and, withdrawing $900, ho hid It

ii a stocking, which he placed in a trunk
in the attic of his home. He had occasion
to use some money yesterday, and upon
going to the trnnk he found that mice
had mado a nest of tho notes. He will

send the remnants to the Redemption
Bureau.

Oil Company Increases Its Capital
Trenton, N. J., Aug. 1 The Southern

Cotton Oil Company today filed papers
Increasing its capital stock from $200,

000 to $11,000,000. Tho papors were
signed by Samuel T. Morgan,' president
and Alan H- Harris, secretary.

Fray-BalM- Stop th TtckUna
asl qxldlr allayt rnfltimttkra in tb throat

Baseball at Tarboro.

Special to Journal,
Tarboro, Ang. 8. Tarboro defeated

Raleigh here today by a score ot 9 to 7,

Ball at Wilmington.

Special to Journal.
Wilmington, Aug. 2. Wilmington de-

feated Charlotte today In' a 18 innings
game by a soore of 5 to 4.

O. O. Buck, Belrne, Ark., ssys: "I was
troubled with constipation until I bought
DdWItt'tLllte Early Ulten. Since then
hrv been entirely cured of my old com
plaint. I recommend them." F. B.

Duffy 4 Co. .

The GoTernorj Son.- -

Spoclal to Journal. ,
'Raleigh, Aug. 8. Governor Aycock

telegraphed that hit ion Charles is

rational today but that the attending
physician have no hope of hi re
covery.

TO CLEAflSB THB SYSTEH

Xffectaally yet gtnllywhea costive or
MlUoff, to persnsneatly overcome hab--

Itual eonstipstion, to awaken tne aid
oeyt and liver to-- a healthy activity,
without Irritating or weakening them
lodltpel headache) aoM. fever, at
Byrup of Figs,Jde by the Cnllfornl

rlg'syrop oo. r :

'..',- - Uniform FrelfM Rates. r
'Speelal to Joaraal. ..' '

rUi.tioa, AegV t-- Tb corpora Hon
OomttlMloa oontlnoed today the haarlng
I regard to lb Mcnrlng of uniform
frtghl rates o eottoa end also of eol- -

formlly of generd freight rate, by abol
lsblng tb "dlffMUl rle" oa ttriens
roada, whlok are 10 te 15 per eeat bov

the standard tariff. Tb railway elalm
that tbev aiusl. have this aid to Bnk

their boilaeM pay oa lbprtloalar)ln
ffcld. - - ' . - '. . i I; ,1

'

. tkt 0 roftlext Evldtno of the; rtaniM
of tboler amrbe, dlarrbmv and dyt
eaMry Is tb tncraaa In the dlh ral
during lb tamiuf maelh. ,T6a ca

not be loo careful, aad psrtlcaUf Slits
tin should b paid to lh dint. A Supply

f I'aIji Kiu ia shonld always be

h.n4 for It a 1 rlld on at all tlmtt
at stfa, lure and tptedy. A leaipoonful
Will cre any ordinary psm. Avoid tot
tlUulri. thnre I but one I'tln-KD'pr- ,

IVrry Darts'. Trln and 60c.

July Clriran Sale.

F.tpry ll.tii f tuiniT "j I)' it JO, tif'l't
( "1 (id It, ttn li '( ntft !. i t. AH

I ! i ! Vf f

' r' ' r. :
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The Hearing Before Judge Purnell

In, Baniruptqr.festerday .

AbtBdoned Ottom vFUUg. COB- -

tracts for 8hool Boaka Filially t.

Let;' Ttte Be-ial- of Vet---.

eraas. , Pelinqaeat . '

SkerUfs. . ! .

JUlubh, Aug. Before Judge Par- -

nell of the United State dtstrlotcoart
thert was today a hearing in an import-

ant case, kvolvliig tH0,00Q. It U that
ol Mitchell and others against 8. H. Lof- -

Un, and merchant, of Klnston
He failed tot over 1100,000." He made a
deed to, Canadajr for 4': tiaaalt
of fcredltort; Tty weje not satisfied,

and filed a petition In bankruptcy. To

bankrupt. An appeal was taken 'from
this order of the referee, the allegation
belng'that LofUo 1 not bankrupt, "idd
hrwaa Ihfc apped WoBT was pefbra

Judge Pnrnell " today, the unaaUon
being whether the adjudication via? or

was not a correct one. W. D. Pollock,
appeared for Lofton, T. 0. Wcoten for
the creditors. i.

There la much abandoned cotton and
eorn in the fields. It Is contended by
some of the old farmers that there Is as

much or nearly as much as n the year
1867. vet known as the "rainy year."

AJ1 the contracts for school text books

have been signed by the six firms which
won the awards. Gov. Aycock can now

lane his proclamation; the depositories
will be named and matters be put In

nape for the fall terms of the schools.
Gun. Matt, W. Ransom accepts the

Invitation to belive the addreBi before
the Confederate Veterans at their re
union-- at Wrlghtsville, which begins

August 14. Henry A. London of Pttts-bor-

Is so informed by General Ransom.
Mr, London says this will In all proba
bility be the last large reunion of Con-

federate Veterans in this State, and says

interest In it should therefore be ot .the
highest character. The address will
probably be delivered on the 15th.

State Auditor Dixon returnod. last
night from Wlnsor, where he addressed
3000 persons. Be was greatly Inpressed
by the slie and the enthusiasm ot the
audience. The occasion was an' Bx

Confederate reunion.
Tho State Treasurer says 60 sheriffs

have paid last year's taxes in full, and
the others, save one, have paid part. He
declines to --give the name of this one

bat said there had been a Republican
sheriff In that county for ths past
years tad f (hat ' the Fusion Treasurer
gave him until November 80th'' to "settle.
Mow the suerlfl is:a Democrat and
eUtms flie tow on accoun pt the illegal

extension given his predecessor. ' Many
influential Democrats in the county are
writing letter backing the sheriff in the
lattar'a contention that the "custom'
ought to be followed, and beg that the
sheriff be allowed "the a'snal time." Of I

course h I Illegal and ths Treasurer
demanded settlement at ones. The con
tention strikes the Bute officers at
nnlque.

VI

Don't be aallsOea with temporary rc
llet from Indigestion. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure1 perataneatly ami oompwuiy re
moves this complaint. It relelvss per
manenUy bscanse 1 allows lbs tired

perteel . rest, feting worn
Nat the stomach. Nature receives snp-ptl-

from ths food we eat. The sensible
way to help ths Stomach Is to use Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which digests what
yon eat sad eaa't help but do yon good.
F. & Duffy Co. . .

- Roosevelt Boom Started.
Ow'iC oo, InJ is i.

Rooaevelt, Oovsrnof .Tale and several
LUiaola BaponUeaa poftUelaa, keld a
ooafarano J the . auditorium today.
Governor Tale favor UoeeaveU' Box- -

lnaOoa la 1904, and the Impressloa Is
broad that it wishes to be kaowa as

fbedaadet of Ike Roosevelt koosa la 1)1- 1-

aola.. 1' .'('.' I.'liS,
I ooB't carloy ; seylblng about

onr UlaV--Mld AttJlc fretl'Wnt.
Gov.raor Yates may say something.''

:f W may have talked a 'Uttla poll

Oo," said Governor Tatas, aothing
that weald lalersst the pnblto."

The VlcePrssJdsrt left faf Oelorido
Springs.' r;.. A n! ,

latydHComd Aaetdofflme4
Wiuhhotoh, DaL , leg. I. The ap

pearance of lb katydid two week ahead

of tints ha eansed'antn anraalaeas
smpflg farmers down the 8ll. '

ramers say the katydid com aboot
l week ahaad of In flrat frotl, and If

ibU shosld prove tree the eora and
book heat eropt Woolil b damaged.

Farmer Institute. '
Spntlal U JoeraaL ,

SaiaiuH. Aag. Neil, week 11.

0MnnlMlnnr of ' Atrkaltnrs, 6lM

ChM d Tfnf. Muv; sitrt oo on

lbolr wntk of botdlng farmtrs' Inttl- -

InlM, whlck will lake ep the rematndar
nt Aoin.V. Pmt Inttllnln wtll b h!cl
Is rVpltm'wf tlto. '

vj 1 V. . I 4
r I

r

OPENING DAY

At the Planters Warehouse.

Blood Diseases generally It 1h almont a Speciflc. Too much, in my opm

ion, cannot be said of the curative properties of Vade Mecum Water.
D. N. D ALTON, 51. D.

For sale by R S. DUFFY, Druggist,
NEW IIERN N, fj. We will have plenty of buyers, with the

orders ior your tobacco, and vou can do as
well on this market as

Build up your home
your tobacco here, il you do not g-e-t as much

Wholesale

Grocer

Phone 137.

any in the State.
niarket bv brintrint?

opening and keen a

Important Notice!

B.G.D.&

0. D. LINE.

On account of th ;anrmal rfpalrt U
th Bttmater Mens, h will be tempora

rily withdraw from servkw on fWtnr- -

dy Jury IStts nntil furlh nntie.
Daring ktw abtenr tb BSsaawt Ifew- -

trill Ball at il'o'ekwk, nooa, ott

Toeaday and Friday t, amkUg ttop a

OrUtatsJ, Rnaaok Iilaed and Hag

Dead boh way. .

- V OEO. BrKDIRflOW, Agent,
'

Kew Btwn, . C Jni) 10, 1901,

A BntlntM tbM a aoyow bavtn; a"
frw hatrtlntd' dollars Brot CaSW, ran bay,
and almoal dmibl their 'asosoy hi gh
moeUi time, this 1 pmr, or Bo .

ol. PUM.t aatltfaHnry I yow Will
k. I'rm f. tstltnt' (lim . -A

I iwt p, o. Em m .

ior it as any other market, we do not expect
your patronage.

'S-- . Come down to the
coming.

A Freh lot Fmall Pig IUina,
and Englkh Cnred 8houlder

3 ;: Sales every week day at 1 1 o'clock.
J. M. HOWARD. Manaeor.

S. B. CURRIN, Auctioneer.

If you want something nice try onr Fmolted Pork Pat.' J
ragpH, packed in oil, i'Hc lh they axe all right WeaLto hare

full line of Canned MeaU, yegetabloa, Soupn, eto. .

If you want good brvad, trj our 2c arid 8e Floor they

yn't be heal wiywlwre. --

' V , We are also hcadqnartm for Fine. Hotter and Coffee,' Onr
: Homing (lprj Brand of Coffee Noa. 1, 2, S and 4, l 20c, 25o, '

80c and 85o per pound it a trade winner, . - ' : ? "i

I Give Hi a trial and wa wllfgimrantef to ploaae yon

. . 1' '
! Youra for bualnem, '

Breakfast, Strip, Ilo Nio iTainr,.
V ." ; '" :

Retail. Orooar, . , ; o v '

r i 1 1 .

Wboteaai. ikI

PIIOSl Cr. Droad A Ilanfwck Rta.

i j

Gold

-

The Don't Ride Man
' way be hard to onttvlnr,' but 'if b
will rvs ua a ehanea So print the nwrftt
ol the .,' ii v. ' . t. .... .. , j

t'olnmbla Ulcycle ' .
he Is In a talr way tX snjoy the plnutnr
of riding. This wheel I eanttrnctmt of
lh bent material know to le tnakan.
Our other make are high grade, all
strong and nuy running. ,

xvn. t. irax,.
Dlr la Kiuvci-aa- , FiaKAjun, Sroanao
, Oootxj, Puoamwrwa, Job Patmao,

Ruaaam Svtar, Paaa Pstawaaa, A

i- -j siiddi i ' i hbw icr' jr. c

llTTIr.TOW
Fcnialo Collcgo;

On of tb Btott proprot tnttlt
tines for th ki;bet dixitloa of yoasf

I womf la ths ftosih. f ' "

rnt Witt t la lb tmtMlai;
filiitiinh Annul rWttlosj ' kegtni

rUft.rt.!- - l"lll. , '
Tut r rrl.lnl

1'':- ; , H, C.

Weatherproof. A good paint for warehouses ' i--

barns, stabtas and all out buildings.

'EIa8tIo Carbon Paint for your roof.

Gnslclll Ilanhvarc Comost
73 irinnti Bt psw r- - v. q t. f t


